OH, COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL

1. Oh, come, all HIS people, sing with celebrate;
   Come, see in the poor bed our Savior and King!
   Hurry to the city of HIS birth with happy heart.
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM;
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM;
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM, Christ the Lord.

2. True son of the father, HE comes from the sky;
   HE not despise for get born from a virgin.
   Hurry to the city of HIS birth with happy heart.
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM;
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM;
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM, Christ the Lord.

3. Listen, listen to the angels all singing in heaven,
   "to GOD in the highest heaven give all glory."
   Hurry to the city of HIS birth with happy heart.
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM;
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM;
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM, Christ the Lord.

4. To you, then, O Jesus, now day of YOUR birth
   Give glory and honor through heaven and earth.
   True GOD in man, all powerful Word!
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM;
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM;
   Oh, come, let us worship HIM, Christ the Lord.  Amen
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